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• THE shape of things to come ••• six
Type 471 submarines are now on
order for the RAN.

Six Type 4715
to join N

Contracts are about to be signed to seal
the Government's $3.9 billion deal with the
Australian Submarine Corporation '0 build
six Type 471 submarines for the RAN.

Contract signing will pave the way for the cor
poration to begin construction of the Kockums
submarines al Port Adelaide.

Six Type 471s will be built allhe Adelaide facil
ity directly crealing more than 600 jobs.

Construction of the first submarine will follow
completion of the assembly facility, and is due to
begin in mid-I989.

Work has already slaned on developing
software for Ihe submarine combat and manage
ment systems at HMAS WATSON.

The Government chose the Kockums sub
marine after long and exhaustive selection evalua
tion amI development process.

Rockwell will provide the combat system for
the submarines.

Seven submarine and 14 combat system
suppliers originally put forward nine submarines
and eight combat systems for consideration in
1983.

Two years later two tenderers were selected to
produce detailed proposals for building the sub
marines in Australia and the Government an
nounced Kockums as the successful tenderer on
May 18.

Defence Minister. Mr Beazley. said the sub
marines would be the largest. longest-ranging and
most lethal conventional submarines in the west
ern world when they enter service in the 19905.

The Australian Submarine Corporation in
cludes the Swedish shipyards Kockums. CBI Au·
stralia Ltd. Wormalds International Ltd and the
Australian Industry Development Corporation.

In addition to the cost of constructing lhe sub
marines and combat system. lhe project price in
cludes costs such as spares_ and construction of
facilities to build them in Australia to increase De
fence capability and intensify Australian industry
involvement.

Kockums and Rockwell have formed Austra
lian companies for this project. A large number of
Australians and Auslralian firms have been

closely involved with the overseas contl"llctors in
the preliminary studies and many others through
out the country have been identified as potential
major or minor subcontraclors and as equipment
suppliers.

The new submarines will have greater range.
endurance. speed and be more diffICult to detect
than the Oberon class.

They will have a modem hydrodynamically effi
cient tear drop hull shape and incorporate the best
of modem technology in submarine design and
construction.

Provision will be made for future technological
advances illCluding air independent propulsion
and submarinc towed arrays.

The computerised combat system will be more
advanced than any yet installed in a diesel-electric

submarine. incorporating powerful sonars. har
poon missiles and Mark 48 torpedoes.

It will cmploy advanced microelectronics and
optical data transmissions and is designcd to re
main operational in the face of substantial battle
or other damage and be easily maintained.

The combat system will be tested at a new sub
marine warfare systems centre at HMAS WAT
SON in Sydney before installation in the sub
mannes.

Mr Beazley said the Government's decision was
a major step towards implementing recommenda
tions in lhe Defence Policy Information paper and
together with projects for frigates. minehunters
and olher vessels. constituted the greatest
peacetime warship building program in Australian
history. at a projected cost of S8 billion.

All major aspects of the chosen design are 110100'
finalised with work flowing 10 AUSlralian firrru; in
1987-88 including the COnSlTuction of the assembly
facility on Port Adelaide.

Assembly of the firsl submarine will begin in
1989 and is scheduled to be launched in 1993-94
followed by commissioning into service in mid
1995. The olher five will follow at approxim31cly
yearly intervals.

A decision will be taken during the construction
phase on proceeding with the option for a further
two submarines. Mr Beazley said.
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ab:a1iOn of frequencies by
computer 10 radios within
an area of operations, is
also lriqueIy Australian
and has significant export_."

PIessey Paofic Defence
Systems Ply ltd had eartiel'"
been awarded a contract to
de.eIop the Raven $)'Stem.

Production wil go ahead
shortly subjed to S1KX:eS5
lui oontraeI negotiations
and in some cases, a de
monstratiOn of perfor.
mance of prototype mod....

With the addition of
further pro;eeted Ofders,
production could continue
into the early 19905.

-Australian sutH:ootrac
tors wil have a major man
ufacturing involvement and
a wide range of other com
panies will have an as
sociated involvement
thfough the provision 01
component parts and as·
semblies,~ Mr Beazley
added.

"Altogether, over 600
new jobs will be created.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
''Om

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

10!1rA MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CRilSS lapp ReI: Hotel)

PHONE: 351 2559 ~

0f'EN -lam kllpnt, MONOAYkI FJUOAY, kl12.38pm~'

••LAY-BYACCOUNTS _ CRED/TCAROS WE1.CIJME

New combat
net radios

The Australian Defence Force is to get a
new tactical radio communications system.

IrwtiaIy some 2000 HF
and 3900 VHF radios with
anciIIanes wiI be produced
at 8 p10ied rost of about
$350 "ilia,.

Defence MAster. Mf
Kim BeazSey satd that
under Projed Raven the
vanous Qlfrent oombal net
radios would be replaced
WIth a lamily of High Fre
q..ency and Very High Fre
q..ency radios SUItable Iof
manpac:k Of vehicle use.

-Pro;ect Raven will allow
the AOF greater Rexibllity in
IheiI field IXlITlfTlt,Qcations
between urits and head
q~

-The system wil prevent
eavesdropping Of jamming
of radios by the enemy dur
ing field operations, and
will be able to Nnk in with
DISCON, the sectJ1e de
lence communications sys
tem~.

-Raven is a unique Au
stralian initiative drawing
WOfldwide attention.

"The frequency manage
ment/acility, which OOfItrois

unCORONADO (A.GF /1)}1 •
• ,Ullp ojlft~ U.llet/ SI.'n TIll", Fl .untisn. UI., _ dun., ~I

nificant impetus".
"The Governmcnt plans to

start building the new surface
combalanl vessel at about
the same time as the new
submarines for the Royal
Australian Navy.~ he uid.

"Together with projects
for minehuntetli and Olher
vessels. the 100ai value of this
defence shipbuilding prog
ram ....ill be of the order of $8
billion.

"Australian industry in·
voIvemenl in these projectS ts
cxpected to be high.

-Over this period, tOO, up
to half the neet will move 10
a permanent ~tion in W$
em AUStralia."

A $6 million second-hand Doaling dock is to
be boughl 10 accommodale ship sizes up 10 the
largest in the RAN Deel.

The large dock will be
purchased by the Defence
Department and will be pro
vidcd for use by industry in
Western Australia frcc of
ehargc for defence work and
at a "reasonable rate of hire~
for c»mmcrcial work.

Prime Minister, Mr
Hawke. announced the deci
sion to purchllliC the dock
when handing over the firsl
Pacific patrol boat to Papua
New Guinea in Fremantlc.

He said that as far as Au·
stralia's general shipbuilding
industry was OOftccmed. Au
51ralia's planfJCd ddcnce pr0
jects would provide a "sig-

The Commander United States
THIRD Fleet, Vice Admiral Diego E.
Hernandez, has permanently moved
his staff of 71 aboard the flagship,
USS CORONADO.

This imponant change in 11-11 RD Aeet is of
considerable interest to the RAN.

1lle ('NO orzanisatiOOli have had. very dose. working re
lalionship since the C:SIabliWlmcnl oltbe ori~nal beadquar
(ers under the <:Ommand of Admin.1 F. Hasley in 1944.

1lte change is also signifttanl for fUlure openlllions.
1l-IIRD Fkcl bosts a number or joint activities wilh the

RAN. (be most import.ol of these beinl the R1MPAC
scric:s of exercises.

11Ic RAN has iii permanent Exchange Ofr.cer 00
nURD fleel staff.

Lieulenan! Commander Tooy Aint took up his posting
in October 1986.

He has the duties orlbe Surface Warfan: Of[lCCr. Officer
responsible for RIMPAC Exercises. the Combined Exer
cise Agreement and the Mis$ouri Bailie Group.

During CORONADO's re<:enl workup LCDR Ainl
look the opponunity (0 illSpeCC Ihe USN's largest landing
=f, - the LCU and also the vcry powcrful CH 53 hclo.

The CH 53 was the helo used in the attempted rescuc of
the Iranian hostagcs.

The flagship, the 15,(0) ton USS CORONADO is a
OOftverted ~Austin~ das5 Amphibious transport ded
(LSD) which has been spccirJCIlly modirttd to cmbark a
command staff.

USS CORONADO had prev~usly served as nagship
Commander U.S. SIXTH Acet.

She participated in sud! operations as the Achille Lauro
Affair, Frcedom of Navigation Operations in the Gulf of
Sidra and the air strike against UbYitn terrorist support
facilities.

THIRD Aect commander Admiral Hasley opened his
shore headquaners in Pearl Harbour on June 15, 1944.

Today THIRD Aeet is responsible for a SO million
square mile ocean arca which cxtends from the west coast
of North America to a linc halfway between Midway Island
and Japan from North to South Pole.

On any given day thcre Irc approximately 90 surface
ships and submarines, including one battle ship and three
aircraft carrier battle groups; ISO aircraft and 77,(0) sailors
and Marines in THIRD Aecl.

THIRD Acet also hosts Ihe hi-annual RIMPAC Exer
cise which commcnced in the 1960's and is celebrating its
11th birthday in 1988.

The RAN has panicipaled in every RIMPAC cxercise
and 1988 promises to be the most interesting, demanding
and rewarding of lhe exercises 10 daiC.

USS CORONADO ~".lHIrts Ilu IlifO IN""lUInll LCIo/ 6'1. B9Ift awjl an ~,.bllrlr«lslI,..,I·
(lUI~oMSl, 10I.dlllalt 11l~ nIllNI;(1Il.
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A$6M FLOATING
DOCK FOR WA

Third Fleet:

For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja Robert
"

261tll.eYel. Plaza Towers

""""-Ta: 3894299
AH: 6634423

We will tell you what you need
to know.

DON'T WORRY

AMP

Brochure at your Credit Union.

u.s.
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-VADM HUDSON

received in Nail)' Office for
analysis and lhese are now
being SlI.ldied in order to
sclm the mOSt sullable de
~gns for funher Investigation
as compellll\'C' tenders,

I expect llut lilt choice for
thest final competilors will
be ::announced In lhe spring.

We now know Ihe shape of
the future Navy.

"TOWARDS 2000" is lhe
lheme of the new Slickers is
sued to publicise the RAN
and I believe that these strike
e:xaclly lhe righl theme:.

lbe 1987 Defenct While
Paper has ronstrucled a
framcwmk. for our future,
lhe new submanllt and Ihe
IltW surlace combatant are
lhe tools which we will re
quire 10 achieve it.

Bm nmhing .....iII be possi·
ble without the continuing ef
fOrls of all Ihe men and
lI'omen in Ihe Royal Auslra
lian Navy.

lbe counlry's eronomic
Sllualion and therefore the
budgeI ::available for the De·
f~1let Force lea"" no ground
for complacency,

We h::ave 10 ~nsure lhal we
make the best use of every
cent allocated to us.

In Ihe final e\'ent. this de·
pends upon lhe enthusiasm
and the profeSSIonalism dis·
played by all of us.

For Ihe RAN. lhe an·
noUOetmenl of Ihe sub-
m::anne order ha!; ~rked our
enlry inlo lhe world of Ihe
21501 century

~ch"""\.
Otlef of Naval Staff.

Submarines
a vote of
confidence
The order for six T)"pe 471 submarines

four billion dollar vote of confidence in
Royal Australian Navy.

REBIRTH
The rest of lhe RAN will be
just as busy.

II is now euggeralion 10
say lhal we are wilnessing lhe
rebinh of a new nary.

Thc mshore minchuntcr
and Sea Ha .... k. hdiropler
projects art already far ad·
vanced and ork rs proceed-
ing on lhe ,'0 Australian-
buill guided mISSIle frigates.

But perhaps mosl impor_
lanl is the new surface com
batanl proJecl.

Nineteen propos::ats ....ere

1lte Mk 48 10rptdoes and
the Harpoon missiles "'h,ch
lhe submanne will <:art)' .....,11
give it advanced anti-shlp
and anti-SiIbmanne
capabilitlC$.

While AUSlrah::an induslf)'
faces an unprecedemed ehal,
lenge in ::achieving Ihe re
quired Auslralian oontent
during conSlruction 10 the
exacting standards needed in
submarine work, the task of
the RAN ""III be equally de
manding.

The submanne arm II.as a
busy deade ahead as 11 pre·
pares for the first of class,
whik ronllnumg to operale
Ihe Oberon cbss to lhe hIgh
standards whIch .....e ha"e
come 10 expect.

=

"
The biggest defence pro

Ject ever begun In this cOlln
try. II IS a major component
of .... hal the Pnme MIOl5ler
has described as the largest
peacc\lme butldlllji', program
In Australi,i"s h'Slory.

Tht 501'( submarines "'111 bt
amongst lhe most sophtSh.
Cllied con,enllon::al boats In
the ...orld ... hen lhey enler
scrvicc en the nexl dec::adc.

The Type 471 is an ex·
lraordinarily quiet boal
..... hich oombmes high sub·
merged speed and long en·
duranct .. ilh greal manocuv,
rabillly .

When mated [() lhe
Rockwell submarine combal
system, it ""Ill be a formida·
hie proPOSll1OO for any
..·ould·be opponent to delCCl= lei alone engage.

The we::apons and :sensors
of the Type 471 will enable II
to opf:l3te effectively
throughout our areas of in·
tereSI.

=
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Bombs away
Bird Islandon
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LCDR Alderman said
the engme wrgco ('()uld ha\e
been ('lIused by lhe diSln·
tegrallon of .. oompresloOr
or turbme bbde. bul lhe
e'lacl c-.!.USC ,""ould nol be
k.no.. n unlll further in\"(:sli·
galion.

He !>.ud all factors .... ere
III favour of " oontrolled
dilching and Ihe end result
of it ull .... a~ proof that
emcrgellC} tr..,ninl: worked,

The) ,"cre landed .11
n.....rh\ M ..e,,"enzR'S POlnl
..nd lhen dn\en to HMAS
PENGUI1'- for a medlC".1l
check..

HMAS DAR\\'IN "as
desp'llehed 10 Ihe !>ecne
and HMAS CURLEW
I;ller to....cd lhe submerged
helicopter 10 the container
lermlll;ll al Botany Bay 10
he road tran~portl.'"dback 10
HMAS ALBATROSS.

LCDR Aldtrman "'arm·
in8 up a/In ,Ire ardeat,

essex

Th~ ac...· of ditched
Wessex helicoplcr 819
had JUSI 15 seconds bet
ween engine failure and
contact wilh the sea orr
Sydney's Bondi Beljch
on Tuesday.

1llc: hell) had ~IX p.:oplc
on bo:Jrd "hen the engme
~ur~cd Jnd name ShOI out
of Ihe ~·ll.h.IU"', II "'as:1I <In
OI!tuudc of 5(1(1 feci at lhe
tIR\C JmJ IrJH·thn~ In rom
p"n\ "'lIh .lnnlher \\~'<~

from HlJ SlolotJuddmn.
The Jlf<:r..rt "'ere Rod.

h•• mpton !loum! 10 l"lc
parI to amphibious e.\c.
c"c~ "jlh unll' (If the USS
Ml DW;\ Y battlcgroup_

Squad roll commandl11g
"ifieer. L,cutenant Com.
mander ....en \Jdcrm"n, roo
pilot L('DR JacL Kmr~.

alrcr('.... m..n PO Jobn Har.
ford .lnd p..,.,.:ngcrs lead
Ing Sc.-OIman Tr.tCV Bro... n
and Greg Ed..",rds ",nd
Able Scaman Dallas Relll)'
"II ~..ped f'om the dueh
ing unilim

LCDR KmroS$....·ho w..s
at the controb" hen the en
gine ~urgcd. said they .... ere
immediately oomml1led to
a water cnlty

Thc helo was PUI inlo
auto rolallon and dilched
into the ~a aboul half a
mile off 50Illh Bondi.

He s:IId Ihere was no
greal rush to lea\e lhe air·
crafl. whK"h ....·as kepi from
~inkil1g by buoyancy bags.

All crew members "ere
..... inehed to ~afety by We~'

,ex iO(l, under lhe com
mand or liculenanl Tony
Re)'ne.

For LCDR ~. T__,'.s .(t'P& ... omit
Fe ber r-r .... ft}iIIc_.
... it _ tkllnf'" '-' Jet W5 k-tll'Jd.
.. Ana uN ....... _ Ie;, • '"'JeC! &le4"_,._w.n'" ! &1Iis 111\1 _.ys.Ht ....c.

......*~
S-~'-n'-'_........t4 •• ..w- WesHXc:oI-

.... dF lac it' 'k rMilI..dry. It \It «Jlisilnt
dtat~-.t lab Itdo's roIGr bbde:s so-ewhFt.

1lltn UI 1m~e~ iIl.:I Gtid&f '" £IIc&-t M9
the uril RdMloIl teU off d8"",- • wmg tJl'et".

"'1 U WIKaIIlc4-.1_ lIiFd1 Tve5da .., k

at Bondi

ditches

DO'WI' bu' _01 q,,1 ... /ttip lor lire diltlfNl /ttlo "'<IS

_Ulrb,.

During early 1\1a)' a siJ(-man detach·
ment from Clearancc Oil'ing Team Onc
disposed of a range of old bombs on
Bird IsilInd, on the NSW ccntral coast.

The ,sland WOIS used iIS a RAAF bombing
range between 194-l and 1960, and In the lasl
few )'ears il has become a popular fi5hing and
scuba diving 5pol,

Several weeks ago a civilian diver found
what he thoughl was a bomb and reported it
to local authorities.

COT I was Ihen lasked 10 scnd a unit 10
Ihe Island to locale, Idcnlify and disposlt of
lhlS nem, as wtll as ~arch the area for any
further UXS's,

The um!. am"ed "'lh lhe team's eXeCUI,Vf'
ofrlccr, Uculen::anl Ian Parker, tn char~.

The firsl afternoon an extensi,'e sc::arch of lhe
,sland abo"e the hIgh "'0I1er marl was oon
ducted finding eight small pr::acl1ce bombs,

No large explosive bombs .....ere found
lhough signs of the ,sland's violent paS! were
evidenl with many large bomb cralers scar
ring the surface,

The neXI day lhe reported bomb was 10-
caled and posim'ely Kkntified as a SnllSh

SOO Ib gcneral pur~ bomb.

O,er Ihe nexltwo days the unit earned out
further ~arches around the island and a~
ond SOO Ib GP bomb and a 250 Ib scml·ar·
mour plCTClng bomb "ere located and dIs.

"""" or
The unil also found a further nine pracllce

bombs in lhe water around lhe island.

Fortunately for lhe learn water visibilily
around lhe island was excellent which greally
assisted the search,

Camouflaged
Howe\er the length of lime: the bombs had

becn In lhe water, .. hlch could ha"e been up
10 44 )'ears, meant lhe bombs ..·ere all COill'

pleldy overgro.... n and Cllmouftaged by
m::anne growth making them \·ery diffICult 10
locate.

The rocky sc::a-bed and the poor condItions
lhroughoullhe week furlhercomplicatcd the
task

The unit relurned 10 Sydney afler a SIK'
CC'SSful "'eek of being media Slars as ...·ell as
ckaranct d,,'ers,

f svdrtey
Heo rl 0 .

The

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS
SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

Discount for Navy personnel and
their families

169 Williams 51. Ph: (02) 3574610
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• 2 y""010
- 1 ye.ar

DID
YOU

KNOW?
14. 1985.

If you want 10 cbeck your
eligibility for a loan, then
contact the Defence Sef\ic:e
Homes Corporahon in your
state to set an offlcia! reply
from them

You can save yourself
some time as the kiter e1iV'
hility is good for t...'O years.

Whik your fnendl) stups
office or per.;onnc:1 oCrlce or
Divisional Officer "'ould be
able to help you, they are OQ(

the experts.
Defence Service Homes

Corporation is. Get the offi·
cial word from them,

AadcnK pr=mpP*S _'" AprZ1
Vol t 0..., t. Be kslh.1n 2lI)C"Dor.m
""'.......tI. as an oflimo_ 0lr0p:IC lor
entry WIth civiba 44Jli<aa..

E<lu<2lion, rank and ",aumchcniorily
r-t'l'CqUISIleS as at Apt 27 Vol!.

ScIMfd from Wo. ofbir yean"""""'y
0Il:J'C"1c<. Nol:pXJl"..cdi ....~
prm"Q' ......

ItMITCIIIry. i\<::iIdcrrc<as '" Apt TI V~ I
Cup2. ()ppJnunKw:s cW lor trlllnr:d
I'IiJon to IIfIdertakc Ift""RM IT qu:>lifylnc
studies p"""" 10 llfIPl"llmCnl '" MION

fAIIOINT'" " sn>nl
U. Prior 10 1972 there was a hOllSing loan a,..i1a~e

to Defence Force personnel who had sen-cd in II \'l'ar
zone. II ~ ClIlled a WAR SERVICE HOMES
LOAN,

In 1m, the Defence Force
.....onthe 'battle' to changc the
rules to make more service
men eligible for this type of
loan.

So, for Ihose members
who joined before May 14.
1985 Ihere is now Ii scheme
called the DEFENCE SER
VICE HOME.~ LOAN.

It replaces the old War
Service Loan and )'ou can
become eligible 10 apply for a
loan by EITHER_
• service in a deeme:d war
zone. QR
_ serving in tlte PNF for
more than six yeal"5.

The rules are all laid down
and the policy is run by lhe
Defence Homes Corporation
- .... hich is part of the
Depanment of Veterans
Affairs, and not by the
Department of Defence.

As you know. a scheme is
being worked on now for
those who jomed after May

SifilL...ioury
(SbonScn>er
QIn. I )01'

Special Duties AU B...>ndIe$
(l'emtanenl

""""""'")

NOTES
• In exapuonal f;'irnlmslanccs. lhe C11iefof Naval Pe.-.onnel may ap
pro'"C a "':3Iver of tome "",requ~tes. Requests for ....."'crs should be
fooo1lfdc:d 10 Na"} Off.ce, alienI... ONOP
• Offottl" Candodaln lor SO and SI.(emudll''S RMIT) entry ,,1>0 are
nne fully .acadcmocally qualified may be ...teacd 10 utdcnaLe llor
Ann) Educlliorl CC1'II.e COUr>r at~ 111 onJcr 10 compkle
stuWcs OH"NA\' CANDE;RRA WJ8IWHK/WPC tl.ffi.l311 Apr If1
.efe",
• Senoce ao. a xn_ Sailor .. ,II be~ on app"'nlrrcno &I an
offICer on lhe SI. and SO u.u. ~udc:"1S al RMIT ..,II be .;IlflfIO>n,cd
as ~tIO"'l .aJId have lhal Sen..r Sailor servia:~ on cr""....
11011. R~IIOI1" as fotlows'

1I SO ust
PO toSlll.TOIP TImctol.EUT
CPO loS81-TOit
WO 10 lElfT OiP

b_ Supplcmcnlary Ltst EX and SU
1'0 loS81.TOIP TimciolElJr
CI'O IOS0LTOil

c.1'O loS81.TOiI.TimcloLElfT
CPO lol.EUTOIP.

Address; • .

INTERESTED IN SKIING?
The the RAN Ski Club is for you!

Wrth 3 lodges in NSW and Victoria the Oub provides

first class acrommodatioo at modefate cost fOf navaJ
persoflnel and navaJ famHies in the snow.
The RAN Sl<i Club ~ IOf afllllllks and you dro'l ha><
to be an expert skier to enjoy a OOIday in the snow.

WHY NOT .JOIN?
Then send off the slip below to -
Doug Collins. 19 Mdand -. camme.a,. HSW il)2

f mI JI1hittsttd JI1 J!)JI1irJ{} the RAN Ski Club and WOCIkJ like
further inlorrn3fJOft Inti MI 'App/iQtion tor Irfembtf$hlp' form
sent to me Inlfned~tety ,
Name: _"'

~ EXSUE.'\lIT F.nrryIOADFAasMlDN MlIlI"-(Po...... n'" I !_~by~
Coil.......' dNSllt'''''''''''BA...Ik...~ 8cuMln

:lIl Jl<3IS 0131 btl • jea<aICI>U) a..p:.e
b pla:I:s"'" a.-. 41ba..
~.... 'l)by~.

Get officiG!:
reply on your
home loan ...

27, A signifiCllnl number or offkers in the RAN
began their na,'11 career as sailors.

Al"'n from lhe lrad,I_1 p,o".ouon .avenue of lhe Spcoat DUlles
ust. wlors may as.pI.e to enIer lhe Defence FolCe Academy, the
Royal Australian Nav.ll ColkJe (ltMAS CRESWELl) or 10 unde,·
rake ent",ttOftl "epee >'Iudoes al lhe Royal \lclboume l"'Il1Ule ofT-.-

n.e tabk heiow oulhr>cs the vanous offllCe1" e<llty .a'~ues;

lB flnrw:::hcl, ~

Promotion to
officer rank

on e

eware a
,

ease transmissIOn.
There is some evidence that this is becoming an imponant mode of trans

mission in some population subgroups in Europe and East Asia (overseas
military personnel).

l1le virus itself is not very infectious and can be transmitted from human
to human only under fairly restricted circumstances.

There is no known danger of transmission from casual contact with
infected individuals.

Re5earch has shown that family members of AIDS sufferers are not at risk
unless they engage in the type of intimate activities mentioned above.

It is believed that infected mothers can transmit the disease to their
unborn babies in utero.

DETECTION
When an individual has been infected with the virus there is a variable

period of time before any evidence of infection can be detected.
During this lime the virus presumably is in cells but not inducing the pro

duction of more ,'irus,
At some point, due to reasons as )'et not fully ul'ldefSlood. a limited

number of infected cells start to produce more virus.
An individual at Ihls stage feels clinically ""til and shows no eJIternal signs

of disease, but antibod}es to the ViruS can be detected in his blood.
This person is no.... potenualJ) II1fectious and has what is called Category

C AIDS.
With tbe passage of time some: of these lndi,iduals, again {or reasons not

fully undemood. will underao further progression of their diSCllSC.
More cells will become: mfected, ~c viruses 1\ill be produced, the T4

lymphocytes ....ill stan 10 lJe killed off in large numbers, the immune runc·
tions will be impaired, and climcal symptoms (such as sweats, weight :oss,
diarrhoea, swollen lymph nodes, and )'east infections in the mouth) may
develop.

ThIS is caUed AIDS Related Complex (ARC) or Category BAlDS.
Some cases of Category C or B AIDS progress to a point where Immune

functions essentially collapse.
T4 lymphocytes are all but obliterated. Unprotected, thcy develop malig

mmcies or persistenl infections, sometimes from unusual organisms and
often become demented from infections in their central nervous system,

These individuals have full blown Category A AIDS and generally prog
ress to death within a period of about two years.

Research continues at a feverish pace but tnere is no known effective
treatment for AIDS nor is ,here any presenl immunization procedure avail
able.

Despite occasional overenthusiaSlic claims to the contrary, major
developments cannot be anticipated for general use in the short term.

Effecti"e laboratory methods for detecting the presence of the disease do
ellist.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
Despite the present handicaps there is much in the way or public health,

c1imcal medicine, communIty action and education. GO'·ernmentleSlslallon.
and individual protectlOn .... hich can be done to fight this epidemic.

The Prime: Mimsu:r's AIDS Task Force and the Health Dcpanments of
the Common"'ealth and of tbe vanous Slates and Temtones are authonla
ti'l'e sources of infonnatlOn on effecti"e specifIC measures .... hich can be
taken.

HOrt1OSClIuality and lnUa,'enous drug abuse are not anticipated m ADF
perwnnel.

However sexual activity .....lth Individuals indulging in these practices or
With any of their eventual SC'lIual partners should be avoided

Similarly, 5exual contact With prostitutes or flagrantly promiscuollS mdl
viduals, especially abroad or 111 the large cities, should be aVOIded.

Needless to say. one should avoid any such behaviour oneself
The use of condoms during casual SCll would be expected to afford some

protection in bolh dlf!~ctlons. but there is nothing approaching complete
protection.

This caveat applies to most 'safe sex' practices.
Where AIDS is concerned, there is much to be said for stable, rdatlvely

monogamous relationships, including outsidc of marriage.
Tattooing should be avoided.
Care should be taken that medical trealment involving puncture of the

skin (including ear piercing) is obtained from reputable professional
sources.

Members of tlte Heal'h Services .... 00 suffer needle pricks and Similar
injuries should repon these events so that they can be located In the e,'ent
that their patienl at some time: in lhe future is found to have been an mfee
th'e risk.

RISK
Individuals ....·ho belie"e themselves to be at risk, or who suspect that they

mIght be ill, shouk! seek care from their doctor,
For perwnoc:l requiring funher infonnation about AIDS and AIDS

screening tests enquiries should be directed in the first instance to the med
ical orficer of the ship or eslablishme:nt.

If more specialized advice is required refernal "'Ill be arnanged to an
appropriate consultant or advisory centre.

As you can see, although AIDS can result from Ill-considered monkey
business. with or without the participation of rdatives, it is cenainly nothing
with .....hich ooc: should monkey around.

Situation Vacant
1100 acre Blue Mountains
property (90 minutes from
Sydney G.P.O.), requires
the services of a married
couple, for maintenance of
gardens and household
duties, three days a week.
Separate furnished cottage
provided including electric
ity. Would suit retired naval

couple.
Ring Tony or Sue Doyle

(045) 67 1146

is article has been prepared by LtCol Contiguglja, a USAF night surgeon on exchange with the
RAAF in Canberra and is reprinted with his permission and by courtesy of the Chief of Air
Force Personnel. LtCol Contiguglia is the RAAF member on the Surgeon General ADF's
\Vorking Party on AIUS. The Tri-Service Policy on the management of personnel with AIDS

and those who are positive carriers of the AIUS virus will be issued shortly as a Defence Instruction
General. .

A recurring theme in the stormy history of
human relations,is that while a man may choose his
friends he is stuck with his relations.

Monarchies have tumbled, nations gone to war,
and uncountable numbers of cocktail parties have
been dreadfully disturbed by this unsettling but
primal paradox.

A corollary to this unpleasant social aJliom is that the closer the relation
ship. the ~e dramatic the result.

While modem man's relationship to his simian forebears has been the
cause of a new dimension in the fenik field of theological invecti,'e since its
danrlCation by Charla Darwin a century ago, the latest frull of the e,olutio
nllfY tree is considerably less amusing.

A baste epidemiologic principle states that the kHigcr iii disease haselllSled
in a !i"en species, the more beni811 will be its effects. 1be com'erse of this
argume:nt is also true.

A recently infected hoM species tan eJIperience very severe amscquenoes
to Its new parasite.

As man physically enaoxhes into the previously remote ranges of some
of his c~t animal relatives, he has uposed himself to acquiring di~ases

previously unellperienc:ed by the human species.
II appears that lhis has been the mc:d1anism involved in the mOSI re<:ent

major infection affltcting mankind which produces a disease called Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, or AIDS.

AII)S IS caused by an RNA VIruS. fhe Virus appears to have onglOatea
from the African Green Monkey (Cercopithecus Aethiops) in eastern
Africa.

The monkey does not appear to have suffered any ill effects from the virus
and therefore can be assumed to have carried it for millennia.

The virus appears unusually prone to mutation (changing its structure)
and in its epidemic spread has afreeted at least one other simian species in
addition man.

As the virus spreads in the human and monkey populations, it continues
to mutate.

Scientists are carefully watching to see if the changes in structure will
result in differing characteristics in the clinical disease which it causes.

CASES
The ,'ast majority of cases seen outside-Africa an: concentrated in these

defined high risk groups and their selfUal contacts: _ IntravenollS drug abllS
ers .... 00 mare needles; _ Hemophiliacs and others .....ho reeel,ed infected
blood and blood productS before effectl"e protection procedures ....·ere estab
lished; - Homosexuallbisexual males; _ Prostitutes.

In Afnca where the disease has ClIisted in humans since at least 1m.
heterosellual5elfUal activily is now suspected to be the primary mode of dlS-

INFECTION TYPES
This new human disease ...."as fim reponed in 1981 by Thc Centcr for Dis

ease Control in Atlanta, Georgia. USA.
It was disro\'ered in patients affltcted ....'th types of infections and malig

nant d1scasc:si DOt DOmIally seen in II1dlYKtuals ....-hose immune system is fllnc·
tiomng nonnally.

TIns characteristic is now known to be the hallmark of the disease as Its
name dearly demonstrates.

1be VlIUS infects a dass of cells called T4lymphoc)les .....hich are critICal to
Ihe functioning of the human Immune S)'Slem.

It codes its own genetic material into the host cell DNA (cell nuckar
material), and causes the cell to produce IllOl"e viruses which then Infect
other cells,

ThIS process kills the T4 lymphocytes and in the full blown disease is so
effective that almost nooc: can be found.

The T4 lymphocyte is critical to the proper functioning of both the cell
mediated and antibody mediated types of immunity.

The end result is a complete collapse of the body's ability to defend itself.
Wc now know that the humane immune system is the body's principal

defence against infectious disease and againSI certain types of cancer.
With the loss of this defence. infections and malignancies occur which pre

~iously were mostly seen in persons whose immune systems were dllmagcd
because of radiation from cancer chemotherapy. or for other reasons.

AIDS is transmitted when body fluids from an infected individual are
introduced into the body of another person,

This can OCCIIr during parenteral (by needle) administralion of blood or
drugs. during sellual activity, or by an activity .....here the body surface IS
pierced by a contaminated instrument (tattooing. ear piercing).
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Sinkex
success

Submarines have been
on target ~-ith Ih'e torpedo
and Harpoon lrainlng vehi
de firings.

HMAS OVENS was the
submarine responsible for a
test firing of a live Mk48
torpedo.

The torpedo was selected
at random from those em
barked in OVENS' torpedo
compartment and fired at
the hulk of the disused
Bathurst class corvetle
COLAC.

COLAC was completely
destroyed by tile detonil
tion.

The 100111 firing of an en·
capsulated harpoon certifi
cate training vehiclc
(EHCfV) from an RAN
submarine.

The firings began In

January 1985 from HMAS
OVENS. with the 1000h fir
ing being from HMAS
OXLEY, Lieutenant Com
mander John Diercks. dur
ing her post-refit trials,

Firings have been con
ducted in Hawaii on the
PMRF range as well as in
the Sydney areas as pan of
the intergration of the en
capsulated harpoon into
the RAN's submarine
weapon inventory.

Pets cared fOf while

you are settling in.

Rates on application.

We collect and

forward your animals

on posting 10 & from

Canberra,

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

j

, , ,
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The RAN. move
to HMAS Stirling

ROCKINGHAM WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Send for a FREE
colour brochure on

Rockingham & up to Ute
minute Land & Home
details in Ute area!

With half the Royal Australian Naval Fleet moving to
the new base just off lhe coast of Rockingham, western
Australia - Now is the time to get all the details about
homes and land in the area.
Summit is WA's leading home builder and is by far
the biggest builder, real estatecompany and developer
in the Rockingham area.
Send for details of Rockingham. land, houses and
villas today.

Pleas. &end me further delalls 01 the above vlll..:-

NAME

ADDRESS.

ShOp 10 Rockingham Summit"
City Shopping Centre,
Read 51. Rockingham, Rn:olty
W.A. Tel. (095) 27 3677 .u
Corr..pondence to: Summit R.alty, P.O. 80.19,
Rockingham, W.A_ 6168.

Heloson
the rise

-----------------------

There is a heavy em
phasis on helicopters in the
RAN's conlingency plans
for tlji.

In fact, it's been claimed
there arc more helicopters
at sea together than at any
other lime since the aircraft
carrier HMAS MEL
BOURNE was decommis
sioned.

Seaborne helicopter
power involves aircraft
from both HC ill and HU
816 squadrons.

For the firsl time in RAN
history, two Squirelt hclos
arc embarked in each
guided missile frigate on
palrol in the Pacific.

HMAS TOBRUK left
Sydney with five helicop
ters aboard: two Squirrels,
two Iroquois and one Belt
206.

The Squirrels have since
transferred to ADELAIDE
and SYDNEY and the Bell
206 has moved to SUC·
CESS to join two Wessex.

STALWART has
another Wessex embarked.

TlfE solarium is rtmovl/!d to make way for a nl/!w fliKht deck.

SWRDEN LibbJ Smith.

---
115 an

Libby Smith is an
entrant in this year's
Armed Services' sec
tion of the RSL Girl In
A Million Ouest.
The special section for
Miss Amted services In
troduced in 1985 and
continued in 1986 was a
magnifIcent success and
Is now a permanent part
of the quest presenta
tion.

LIbby, 20, from
Blacktown will be seek
ing your support In the
ensuing months to raise
funds for the RSL Wel
fare and Benevolent
fund.

The fund attends to the
needs of ex-serviceman,
women and their depen
dants who through ad
versity. poverty, sick
ness or age require as
sistance.

LIbby hopes the quest
will be a financial boost
to the many people who
fought for the way of life
we now enJoy.

Libby's sponsors 
HMAS NIRIMBA have
formed a large organisa
tion committee represen
tative of all the messes.

••••••A LANDROVER is l(}(ldl/!d on to TOBRUK at Norfolk Island.

Libby's
bid for

title

hOIU'~ay operation.
The $hip wiJJ not embark Ji belkopter

and win be cleated for emelsency hdioopo
leT l)peralions: (If\ly~

CMOR Carson said be was Kheduled to
sail to Fiji on Monda,.
W~ JERVIS BAY ;:ail$: she will 'also

have a ~w fte$b·wau.-r making abully.
The $hip hu bet" Me of the few ships

aOont witbaut II de$aJinator !lod was: this
weekend $Cheduled to have tWO urnt,
t~talled<

STALWARTs return
home was delayed as she
was diverted to Suva.

HMAS PARRAMAlTA
was rerouted from her
course 10 Pago Pago to the
Fiji area and SUCCESS
and TOBRUK sailed from
Sydney.

A company of'more than
110 soldiers of the
Townsville-based opera-
tional deployment force
was airlifted to Norfolk Is
land to embark in SUC
CESS and TOBRUK.

They were nown by four
CI30 Hercules from No 36
and 37 squadrons based at
Richmond,

The soldiers aboard
TOBRUK have since been
lifted to other RAN units as
TOBRUK made for Apia
in Western Samoa for the
South Pacific Forum.

Defence Minister. Mr
Beazley, said deployment
of the soldiers and RAN
ships was a contingency
only.

"At the moment we do
not require evacuation of
Australian citi7:ens and the
Government has no infor
malion 10 indicate that Ihis
situation is likely to alter,"
he said.

''The Government
neverthelesS" considers that
prtJdent responsibility to ils
citi7:ens, requires it to make
provision for the responsi
ble evacuation of Austra
lians from Fiji if the situa
tion worsens.

"The Governmenl un
equivocally rejeelS any
suggestion that it would in·
tervene with military force
10 inOuence tile political
process now under way in
Fiji.

"The current con-
tingency planning is aimed
at addressing the possible
need to protect Ihe safety
of Auslralian citi7:ens in Fiji
should civil order Ihere de
teriorate. "

HMAS ADELAIDE has
left the area to join the USS
MIDWAY battlegroup
while WOLLONGONG
and CESSNOCK were reo
lieved by TOWNSVILLE
and DUBBO,

:

ight deck for JB
"I'M criIlb hi fiji .ti P"*Iplt4

eBIu,eecy~ to ,be InbaItts
.ship HMASJERVIS 8AY.

'The wipOs w'anum h3$ been tem(:JVed w
make way for Ji hetkoptef Oigbt d«:k,

JERVIS BAY CornmandmS Ofr~.
Coouuander -Kit' ear$Ol) uid lhed¢ck was
being nrengtheoed i1M\'e and below for
helicopter l'.lptf3tions.

The ma<!iff(flUon loot plate thi$ 'II'eel: 0)1
Co<;katoo J.>odyatd In Sydney m a 24·

FOR SALE

HMAS SYDNEY ar
rived in Suva on the day of
the coup as a scheduled call
on her south-west Pacific
deployment.

A similar planned visil
saw HMAS ADELAIDE
and patrol boats HMAS
WOLLONGONG and
HMAS CESSNOCK enter
Lauloka on the d3Y after
the coup.

STALWART was 600
miles north at Tuvalu with
Australian high commis
sioner 10 Fiji, Me John
Piper, on board when news
of the coup came through.

'I"he RAN ~majns ready 10 meet avariety of contingence
lhal might .rise out or Fiji's conlinuing conslitulional crisis
in Ihe WlIke of the military coup.

Aagship, HMAS STAL- As Federal Cabinet dis·
WART is. in Suva and cussed contingency plans
HMA Ships SUCCESS, for the possible evacuation
SYDNEY, PARRA- of Australians from Fiji,
MAlTA and patrol boats the RAN sailed into readi-
HMAS TOWNSVILLE ness.
and HMAS DUBBO are
on patrol off Fiji.

The focus on Fiji follows
the overthrow of Ihe re
ccntly-elected Bavadra
government by Lieutenant
Colonel Sitiveni Rabuka of
the Royal Fijian Military
Forces,

LUNCHEON RESTAURANT

1979 Holden SL TO
Gemini.

Heaps of extras.

$4990 o.n.o.

Ph: 436 0518

Iconnen (ACn • seats 50 .significant external catering
and gourmet take--away service. rapidly developing

business with high turnover. excellent potential. long lease
:.. • $65,000 • Principals only. Ph: (062) 54 4260 or write

"" Advertiser G.p.a. Box 929, Canberra City 2601,
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and ,UIQMGABROEn' Hannan
Wood.

uvau

L5RP Ehom (It/t).

""en IOtAS STALWAItT arri~'ed ill
T• ...t•• lltftr _ 110 ...ay IIIe isIudrni ('ODd
ha"e bn'II ......re of Ihe .-isil_

Tuvalu normally gelS 100 tourists a year,
so STALWARrs ~isil more than quad·
ruplcd this number of VlsitOt'S .. , allhough
lhere was not shore leave for e"eryone
aoond.

Formally known as The Ellice Islands.
Tuvalu is one of the smalleSl independent na
lions in lhe world.

Six hundred miles norlh of Fiji. it com
prises nine Islands with a total area of 2S
square kIlometres.

The population IS around 9.mJ wilh the
largest concentration on the island of
Funafuti, Sl'ALWARrs fim pon of call

II ...-as in Funafuti fhat most of STAL
WARrs community ai<! was to lake place.

•

I

DARWIN IN DEMAND
As pan of HMAS DARWIN's continuing support for lhr

Camperdo...·n Childrrns lIospital, aboul JG personnel n
l'elllly ~r4 ill comple-line modirlCltioas 10 Ihe part'nts'
a«OfIImodaliott, ullder Ibe waldtf"l eye 01 Ray Romrr,
ExK1llin Diredor 'SW \-tlllStrr BeiJdel'S AMoriaIion and
Da~id P~er abo of Iile Maslltt' 8.ikttl'S A.mo6atioll.

Double bricl ....alls ....ere The work was under1a-
lnocke-d do....n 10 elliarge len 111 a conlmuing prog_
lhe accommodatlOll from ram of upgradll1g the old
lhe more spanall Ilurses nur,,;es quaners 10 pare-nt
quarters to allow a bed alld hostel type accommodallon
sl1lml; room for the parents so lhal the parents of Ihe
of longer lerm patients. very sick can Slay near thclr

Additiollal1y. grass Wlb child in reasonable com-
removed and a courlyard fOri.
and palhway were paved. At a hricf ceremony ilt
All 111 one wa:k! The Mas- the hospital. a mcdalllOll
ler BUilders arc rIOW scel. commemor:lllllg lhe- hospi.
IIlg any DARWI sailor tal's o:nlenilry. was pre-
for fUlUre 'moonlightmg' M:nted to caplain H J.

00n0IlUC' 3nd Mr Rocher
as a loken of apprcciallon
for thC' ....ort done. DAR·
WIN's medallion ....111 be
mounled 111 the JUlllor
sailors cafe

l1Je enthu"asm shown
prompted comments lite,
Mlhat should hil"e lalen
four hours not 10 minutes!
from lhe Masler Builders.

,
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\

n

STALWART ~lipt-f cHI' 0/ dail, uti ro..';." /0' a boar d«k IMrlHc"" "" ro..'" '0
Tllval...

::'lIIlllIIllIIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_1I111I1II1II1I11Illlll"""mlllllllllnnllllllllH:llll"mIlIINIIlI"UllIIU"""IIIIIIImllllllll"""1I....III011HIIIUIlIIlIllIIllII,:

llllUUUlIIllIllllllllm! UN ,..,.. r. 8 • UN people c. lit UN pe-opIe ••• UN people . .. UN people ..• ~IIlNlllllllllllUlI"mllmllllll~
::IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.NIIIIIIII1&UIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIU..IIllIllIlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIINIIIIIIII 1IIIIllIllIIllIUIlltMIIllIlIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllI_..::i !
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The 5hip's cxecullVC omcn. Commander =
Don Webb sauJ -Anybody gomg ashore E
takes a paintbrush.- E

Yes, lhere "'"as plenay of pamtlng for the =
saIlors. E

Other ....ork invol~'ed running a po...·er hne =
to the main ... harf, repairing a rod crusher §
and lhe selling of navigation marks to make ~

for safe ship entry into the lagoon. =
To farewell STALWART the islanders ~

s:lng and dance-d the lraditional fetale, ~

But there ....as Just one more job for =
STALWART. to sail into the lagoon and ~

test lhe ne .... navlgallOll system laId under the ~

dllU1ion of Lieutenanl Dave Errington =
There was absolulely no problem and for ~

any future RAN VISIt there ...ill be no ncC'd =
for ships to remain drifting outside the ~

b~. ~
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icPO Mdllf(ult ... _knJ
i by llis/al'C'.·dl SWiM_

~ Early
•

§ sWim
: for
• chief
! Afler more than ZO year.>
! of M:rviee to the Royal Au
=: strahan Navy, Chid Petty
! OffICer quanermaster gun·=ncr Russel Mcintosh per
i formed his lasl duty 011
=: board IIMAS DERWENT.
§ The men ....hom he had
! ....orked With for the past 12
::: months sho....ed their re
! speC! by assisting CPO=Mcintosh inlo lhe water for
! an early mommg s....lm.
! It ..lIS qUite unfor1unate=lhat the season of ...·Inter
! was upon lhe ....C'St, as the=water was refreshingly cool
! for Ihe elderly chIef.= CPOOMG Melnlosh,
§ born in Queensland. joined
§ lhe Royal AuStralian Navy=in May, 1967 as all adull
~ enlry 10 HMAS CER=BERUS
i HIS fir,;;t posling was 10=HMAS QUEEN·
! BROUGII as an onIinary
Eseaman markmg Ihe begm·=ning of a long and SIlCttSS

! ful caree.r.
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iSandy packs up 40 years of tales
=: Pictllre:l ,~'amp ·-'~·-nJ,..am"~ r , '\Caman sub heulellam and dunng a_ ......... "'" A ter two nava carccrs spllnmng
== and Puruk Cahu a rirde or Indone. Jl,lI1ior offiocr,;;' war course, Australian
=: Ii. A . _', A., ,. d nearly 40 years. lhe last 12 spenl wllh lhe By Annabel "-rosI Sub Lieutenant Bill Crossley mlroducc:d=,I. n nny WIV..~, wo .us rn Ian a· Defence Science and Teehnology Organi- him 10 Calherin.:: Coates who was on a
§ Vtsors as spruce as clrcums!anees Slilion. "Sandy" Sandison has some sad h takes onlY:ll mug of coffee 10 unleash working holiday from her father's wheal=would allow and 11 Ilible 11Itd ror goc.xJbyes 10 make. hair-raising tales of Sandy's years as boy slation at Wimmera,
§ breakrasl. Sandy's years Wllh DSTO makes him seaman l>Ccond class in the Royal Navy. Sandy's next postillg was wilh the Far
! ~We ...ere demonslral1ng how 10 uain ils longest M:rving uniformed offtcer. He Should rcspccl waver for an inSlanl lhe Easl f1eel. Calhcnne joined him m Smga-

-'f 2 d,,'lded his time bet ....een 0 Trials and '_L • d hoo:: St... 10 operale a I -metre landmg craft pUI1l:>..ment was a canmg an a marat pore. 1llcy were married at the dockyard
! ...hidl AOF was planning to supply 10 the central sludies eslabllshment. There he run aroulld the d«k ...ith loaded gun held church,
- ,_"_ d used defence sctenusu' number crunch- Iof=,.......n=an Army,- sai Lieutenant a I. 1ne R0)'31 Navy. generously perhaps.=Commander James Sandison Ing capacity 10 fud hIS complex secnanos -In the fil'Sl week of Onober 19-$1 I posled Sandy briefly in AUSlralia but he
§ 11M: ",,,'es of our hosts decided among poslUbllng ....hen. ",here and now allacks paraded before lhe ~y table and .'-'IS stoutly made the lOur of Cath's rdattves=themselves thai afler many ....eels of mIght eventuate. gIven half·a<rOVo·n, - he saKi alone: -We could nol afford the an IIcke-1
! S'y.Imp lucker ",e needed a genume Au- HIS speciality 15 antl-5ubmarine warfare MI assumed Ihat Ihls was an update of for her to join me on lhe honeymoon.Mhe
i h br~akfasl. alld he boa5Is thaI In his retlremenl he the King's Shilling and II1lended to keep says.= -AllIgalor steaks and mongoose eggs will wrile a book allalysing lhe ~- it. A shlp's diver coursc and one·year tor-
! would have been ama~ing enough bUl slbililles which CSE refuses to enler1aill. MIn lhe sceond week of Onobcr I dis- pedo and anti submarine coursc fol-
=: whaf stood before us was more amazing :1l1 ahernalive guide if you like. covered the ha1f-erowll was a week's pay. lowed.
t '1 a while ~able~lolh. a pl:lle ....ith six Just how much 01 lhls IS senous is allY' "Of cOursc," said Sandy stony--eyed. "I managed to organise. a three-)'car
~ccs of ... hue sliced loaf, a pol of IXL one's guess. He and his wife, Calh. will Msincc then the pay has nearly doubled.- exchange period .... ilh the RAN- Sandy
i mulberry Jam and a lub of marg, We- did have lheir hands full minding sheep OIl After traming as a radar plotter, Sandi- said, -and I JOIned IIMAS sruART as LCDR SiJlldison
! no! know whal 10 say.- their 250 acres at Buna. son was commissioned as a g.::oeral IIS1 TASO for the concluding Ikara trials - _
~.I11111l1l111111"111111111"'lllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllilltlllllliiIlllllllllltlllllllllllllllll.-.lllllllllllllltllll"lllllllIlllIIlllltIlltllll...." ..... lllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll"lllllllllllllllllllllllll"I'II"Ir
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72 beach front units.
all ewerlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

Phone: (049) 2-4026 lor Reservations.
Service PersoneU $50. 1 or 2 persons.

,.....

NEWCASTLE
TOP OF THE TOWN

MOTOR INN
(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)

Shortland Esplanade, Newcaslle, 2300
Phone: (049) 2-5576

Scbool Kol. Sitpl!OcI
to fosl" f2peop1~1

A!Ie, E_1o Sep!l0d
School Hols. f2 peopIIt)

0.. S;". Co_
School HoI. SeplJOd

10 E"'1ef f2 people)
Abe< fode<lo Septl'0d

School Hoh 12 people)

• ,reI......,. woU bit "'..... 10 f,nl '- ........ 01 !hit HoIodoy C_ Fill '" """"
pl~ lo<m below fot- !hit C_. of JOUf chooclt ond ...., 0 .lOmped
MIl-odd.ossed ."olope.
• "1o'''11סס8 "" --.." occltP'ed up 10 _ ........... ohood, Peep foo
odoool".r' ,•...f.,d, _ltw.............~ r.. -.-0 0flIy1
• RitWItd ItAN~ _ dgIW. "" JwI s..-. dioo>o... "' .. I' r I ,

e-... W_IO~ s..:..-,.~........l. NcM>l SuppooICo<n

-.I Hoo ~"'.......... '.0 "'106, Oaoli"J-unl. NSW 2OtO 10~ J'fIU'
~ coni."- (02) ""'"70'2'-
HOUOAY IN NEW ZEALAND
P :l;J'oeaI arriiogmeulS iIIe available too- PAN semng membets and
lhetr clependant$ to use tile PNZN IlOklay centres _ Paohoa and MoooI
Maunganuo 0eIaiIs and~ klnn$ "'. aViIllable from Pe<-sonal
Serw::es 0Ihces.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
Th.s cenlre consists of 5 New COlloges, 14 Modern On Site
Corovons ond 130 Complng sItes silvoled in 9 acres 01 beoutHul
parkland which fronts directly 01'110 the sofe beoch and c1eor
waters of Geogrophe Boy. Centrolto 011 $ovlh West tour,st spots
ond 011 sportinglocilities ovoiloble.
Collag" s.Mc. PItn....1IItl

Dc"l} WHkl}

•Add 1000oi Plt'WfIS ore charged $1 PIt' doy and SS PIt' week '"~ 011 On
S'I~ occommodoroon. TOf,/f Of" oppl,co~on. '

Wnle 10,- F,....k al'od J"'" F",,,OlOn Ie. WOMTl'I
_boI," Ca",.."" P<><Ic, P.O. 800 m,
BUSSHTON. WI<, (,180

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I 0 The Mo.-.ogt<

I PltoIf boalo .... cDcal'OgfD_~ _ 0 \(ln~'t

I
I
I
I
I
II No Ad<ttI._

I ....~

I T~!fphone
I

""""'111000
SUS.OO
stoo.OO

the grand final.
Five minutes inlO the

gam<: TROSS had
achieved a commanding
lead.

With KlTTTABUL do""n
2·7 at balf-time Nowra'S
a:KIrldcnce seemed well
pbttd,

l1le sca:KId half saw
KUlTABUL apply itself
to the task of scoring goals
and with a quick burst it
posted four goals.

ALBATROSS, nollO be
out·donc, broke away
again with an impressive six
goals taking out Ihe grund
final 13·6.

Wl'ife to
Alan & Audry Jo.-genson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRill LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS

'-HOnng <t-gIt l~roo>olJ11.00 1M' -" PIt' "'"""'"'

Wri,. to
Ian & Sh.ikl Mcloughlin (h-CPOWTR)

"Forst.r Gorden,"
PO BOJ; 20, Font.r, NSW, 2428

(065) 54 6027

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 C.tbl~. ~ &hal sites)

ThIS centre canSlS!\ of 21 ocres fronhng the
lake tlnd has excellent fac,l,t,es for SWIm·
mlllg, f'Shlllg, booMS ol'ld beach wolklng.

Caravan and Tenl Sit., (daily)
Sol~ plus 2odJrs . $7.00
Po_,............. , $2.0
E.ll0 odulr S2 00
EolfO c ..!d........ . S2.00
hlroco' S2.00
s..cho'll'", Chr~ln>O\andEos~ $3.00

...." DoKoun' of .0'1' too tAN pe'_ and :lO% 10<
oN< -""'9 __It pe<1O<",itI.

'" • ..,. Coli..... S-iCit
, ., , ' I"...-n.r

. •• "'-"'51'>' $2'2.00 moo
t t_nog/''' S36.OO $6000
~'ElXhodd<-..I~' SI3.00 $26.00
liWHIoIy $10000 $1~SI90

SdIod, Publoc IioIId<¥ $1 JS 00 •
• ro<,ff Of" opploco~"" Ado."",,; pe<~ .....cho<~

""'", • .r;

n.. C_1t c""...... 019 COftOlI'I" M4 '"~ Iow<l•• do.. 10 "'"
ond 0 101., fot- '-"""""9. fisl,;"lJ. boot ond ""'ng.. kl...I ""
JOUnO .......ko No _ ...ghh .... _ ......

w..u, T...... Stnoi<.,., I'
.... Xhool Ho41Io,. 1lS$.00
,...._ts-9I.~ ItlS.oo
011 ptOI. (Mat-Auoi ltD 00

SPORTS SECTION

~'on the inaugural ElI5t Auslralian Area Netball

away with only a draw
against KUlTABUL(6-6).

Al the end of round five
final poinLS-soores indi
cated the strength of all
teams taking part. PEN·
GUIN sa pts, KUT
T ABUL seven pIS.
WATERHEN four pIS.
ALBATROSS I ten pts.
HARMAN one and AL
BATROSS II two pts.

This left ALBATROSS I
and KUTTABUL 10 fight il
01,11 for the inaugural shield.

Having aChieved
straight-ins in ali previous

'rounds ALBATROSS ,,"'ent
in as solid favourites to win

Perso"nt"! interest" in Ilk.
inJ: up the ..hilitle Ire .1
..·.)"s ,,'ekome into the'
ASRRA ranks.

Personnel should write to
the secretary who will ad·
vise on the best way of
g~ining your badge acrord·
ing to posling locality.

Refcreeing is an exccl·
lent avenue of being in
volved in the game without
the same risks of injury and
for those .. he have hung up
their boots.

Special oourxs ...11 be
conducted "'here §.UfrlClent
personnel are interested In

a locality.
All correspondence

should be addressed to:
L~utenant MHk Smuh.
Secretary ASRRA. Ward·
room. !-IMAS NIRIMBA.
QUAKERS HILL, NSW.
2764.

Want to be
a referee?

ALBATROSS wins first
netball series

HMAS ALBATROSS has
competition.

ALBATROSS won the
series by beating HMAS
KUlTABUL 13 goals to
six in the grand final.

The competition was
staged at HMAS
NIRIMBA in Sydney's
west.

Se"en establishments -
HMA Ships ALBAT-
ROSS, KUlTABUL.
HARMAN. WATER-
HEN. PENGUIN.
NIRIMBA and
PLATYPUS - .",ere rep
resented in the series.

NIRIMBA and PLATSI
W'HEN fielded a com
bined team while TROSS
had one and two teams.

The competition took the
form of a round·robin wilh
ALBATROSS I and II and
KUlTABUL leading the
point-score after the first
round.

In round two KUT
TABUL and TROSS I
"'ent funher ahead ..ith
~asy ,,·ins. l1le composite
NIRIPLATS/WHEN had
ItS first ..in in round t..·o
..ith victory a"cr HAR
MAN.

!-laving lost in the first
t..o rounds PENGUIN
fought back strongly in the
3rd. 4th and 5th rounds
with wins over ALBAT
ROSS 11 (11-5), HAR
MAN (10·5) and NIRI
I'LATSIW'HEN (7-4).

HARMAN couldn't
seem !O find form and cam<:

19 Consumes 27 Donated
21 Contend 28 Otherwise
22 Divot 29 Formerly
23 Variant 30 Portable

Jamp
belief 31 Sea-birds

25 Cardinal 33 Agu
point 3S Mineral

26 Set of lour aggregate

11. Sprlnl
UghtJy.

13. Super
abundance.

IS. Will
admln
istnltor,

16. In
tellectual.

18. Bent Uke
a sickle.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Advertisers andlor advertising agencies upon and by
lodgl.n~ material with the Publisher for publication or
authorising or approving of the publication of any
material INDEMNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability cWms or proceedings
whatsoever arising from the publication and without
Jimitin the~ty of the tn.-ning to indemnify
each 'them in relation to~r:;;:slander of title,
biea::h of c:opyridlt. infringement 01 tradernaJks 01"
names of putU:ation titles, unf~ competition or t:r.tde
~, I'O)'iIlties 01" viobtion of riWits 01 privacy M'D

• WARR.4NTthat the maleriaJ complies with all mevant
laws and regulations and that its publication will not
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Publishe!" its set\'mts or agents and in particular that
n~ therein is capable of being misleading or
dOO!pllYe or otherwise in breach of Part V of the Trade
Pr.Jctices Act 1974. .

ACROSS
1 Gaps 34 Turbine

.5 Dealt out wheels
8 Shaved 36 00 back

100Jillke :rl Synthetic
13 Advane- fibre
inS years (2 38 Sharp-
wds.) eoed

IS Remove 39 Strain
IS,Cotton DOWN
fIbre 2 e_-b'

17 Father of ......... me
A mnoo resources
:xI<1i~ ~ ~~ons

.-' hausted
22H.... ueru 5 Take out
23 Qarden 6 Unusual

tool 7~s
24~ed 9 Revolve
rru.ssiles 10 Insects
:z¥~rds II Evil
30 P05er 12 Number
31 LoCty 14 Victim of
32 Broad. Cain
ca.sUln 18 Hand over
pictures again
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ACROSS

J. seasonal 29. A(ter·
la~rofeJay. noonmeaL

6. Apply 30. Bandage.
frictlon co. 32. Petted.

8 Man's 34. Pass on.
~e. 30$. Skill.

9. Cut.tlng 36. Seem-
tool ning.

10. COtton :U: ~ff:i
yun. hint 0(,

12. Waterlng 39. Spoil.
pla.oe. to. German

I~. Surface clty.
mcllnatIon.

17. Relatives. DOWN
19. Biblical 1. Clan.

Inter- 2. Drudged.
pretation. :l. Simult.-

~20. Beverage. aneo.us
21. Nervous. multiple
22. Little discharge.

b&lls.. 4.. Klt.-bap.
24. or the .5. Paradise.

shoulder. 6. Renew
27. Kind of the sole.

shark. 7. Blll.
,....,...--,--,,-

,.

•

,. ,

I
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FlnandaI &lppO't
FJ\ln::Ial assidance is avaiabIe loo

approved~wI'O have S50,COO 10
...".

Exper1el1l» not... liS'"
nis rot 1IIb!SSCIl'l to haYe business

or~ etpetiellCe, as MIdaswiI iAV
trlllfl you in !he business tee:IYlq.Jes
rtq.,ilred to S1'CO'S""Jlyoperale a M.das.....-Ft"3llChses are roN avalable in
each of the foIowoo1g areas;
• NEWSOUTHWAlES-$ydney
mecropolitan area
• OUEENSf..At.() -Brisbane metropolit<n
area and Gold Coast
• VICTOAIA- MeIxlume melropolilan area.

HefalSlWle"CB'B (resetller'nert
oppor1I.nIy. A~ SO 0'Ml yo.. ()IM'\

business in a retail segllllll ( WIth Iranng,
fnanoe and operatng $IJPPOfl

MJdasfrad' BBSareOrM'l8i"
operalOrS of profitable small busMsses,
51 JlPCI'1ed by the lao'gest rrdlIer letail
~inthewor1dMdasnowhas
fNer 60nUlIef relail seMCe Slores
opes-adng socx:essllAyarolJld~

Ptow...~.y.-n
As a Midas franctnee you bv)' 1010

a pl'<M!O business system lhat tfiW1S,
advertises and suPlx.l"S your shop WI\I'l30
years experieoce 1fI the mAflef lield

Tum keyoper1ltlona
All sltes are ruDy established,

slocl<.ed and ready lor nmedlale trading.

The RAN Ru~by Ul:.ion
honoured il$ I"ust presidenl,
ColI!modore Jell Par
tington, rtd, ..·..e.. ;1 pre
sented a lrophy 10 be
Imown as Ihe "PlIrtin~ton

Trophy'" 10 the Counlry
Ru~by Ulliool or NSW. TIle
trophy is ror cvmpttilion
bel"-~. the N,,-y i. NSW
and Country an4 an be
played in ...y a~ groap
frolll Coltot to Golde. 0Icl
ies. In ICttptin~ tItt troplly
Peler Dll"Iop. lite presi
de.1 or Country rtf~ to
tile stroftC IilIlb lll:al ot'ere
re-eRabtisltH betoteu tbe
1""0 lllItollS.larteIy u a rt'

s-tt or Jelf Parti.&lo.'. ill
terest ...d ...Iuble ISSis
IaIK'e lhat Navy bd D

le<MIed 10 COII.try KIIgby
by lbe use of racilil;e:s ..
IIMAS NIRIMBA.

Oon'l forgel lhoe inau·
gural basketball KO com
petition to be held on July
I. This compelition ..ill be
conduded on a similar for
mal 10 Other NSC KO
romps. The: Ausl~lian

Submarine Squadron is
sponsoring the e\'ent,
which is for the Orion
Shield and lhe Plalypus
Plate. So gel your team
nominations in to Com
mandCPOPTbyJunc IS.

• • •
A nolice to aU Navy '(un-

n;n~ runners' (or for Ibose
who aren't ramiliar ..'ilh the
sport) Orienteers. The 1987
National inter-Seo'ice
orienleerinc champWruchips
,,'ill be held in 8risbllne
during the period May 3-3.
If you are a de,'olee or this
~port, or would like to Iry
iI, ronlad LEur Collins at
tbe Nary Gym (02)
351l.J9.W or LCI)R Wel
ford Navy orrl« on
DNATS (02) 866 2646 by
JUDe 3.

No experience required.

Former RAN Rugb~'
president honourea

Formotei~contKl:Mr,John8roM'1.
Midas~.. Pty. Ltd.. 424 Sl j(jrja Road
Melbol woe ViC 3004 Ph; (03) 266 1602

enee, Best placed was
Shane Thurstone from
Kl{ITABUL who finished
22nd; Gary 03\'tdson from
DARWIN JOth; Adryan
Danes from PLATYPUS
42nd and R~r Bose:ly
""ilh laWTeOtt BrO'A'n from
ALBATROSS 46th.

'The RAN. t~tber ..ilh
RANSA, is ptOIIeering
team rating among civilian
sailing dubs in the Sydney
area, This month about 100
lop sailot's from 12 sailing
dubs and organisalions
have met at the Navy Sail
ing O::ntre to mrnpelc in
the 'Navy Invitation Team
Racing Championship',

This was lhe fin;1 lime
sueh a compelilion has
been held in Sydney and it
is inlended lhal it becomes
an annual event.

For sailing enlhusiaSlS
Ihe Navy Sailing Cham
pionship will be held in Oc
tober.

The resu'IS from this will
be used as the basis of team
selection for Ihe NSW Slale
Championships being held
on Botany Bay over Christ
mas and lhe NalionaV
World Championships
which are being run at Kep
pel Bay, Queensland in
1988.

)
/

Aher iateasin pre-sea·
liJOn ptC'par:lltioas the
UMAS CERBERUS Au·
stralian Rule:s Foolball
learn hIS had a ot'hi,h,'ind
start 10 Ihe season wilh a
lTUJ;hing win over the 10C1I1
South Police side, 17-3 10
8-8.

All the more slartling
was Ihe win as laSl year Ihe
Navy side suffered a ~drub

bing" at the hands of the
Poliee by a margin of 20
goals.

Slars for the O::rberus
learn were Pouer. Slraw
bridge, Luscombe, Boller
and Ploughman. while new
players Fraatz. Dunne and
Day showed thai much can
be expecled from lhem lhis
year,

CERBERUS coach,
Warranl Offittr Bob Jef
fries, is enthusiastic about
the leam's prospects.

Great start
for rules side

the RAN•
In

• Two of IIt~ RAN's mOSI profia~,,' TIISQr sailors.
p~,"JoJuu'o,,~-lIoflolUlMoni" LllfSlry.

assures
t uture

@
10/2
/'

The NSW ~ate Tasar
title was transferred from
the longbottomlSculhon
eTew to the LinslcylEd·
wards team at the four day
championsiups held on
uke Macquarie.

Although LEUT
Lortgbollom was absent.
traininS for Olympic team
sclection tnals in the 470
da$ of ding.hy, lhe pre
SCOtt of all the place-set·
telS from lhe national
championships made com
petilion intense.

Weather mixins rain and
sun, calm and gale met Ihe
50 boal flee!, "'hieh in·
cluded $ix Navy entranlS.

Linsley and Ed"lIrds
showed lheir form by plac
ing second and filSl in lhe
first two races.

Close behind lnem
though was another Navy
boat with LEUT Kin
ghome erewing,

Its t..'o lhird positions
were followed by a win, bUI
Ihis was laler discounted
due to a lechnical rule in
fringemenl.

This was good enough 10
ensure them lhe champion
ship.

For the other Navy com'
pelilors lhe regalia was an
enjoyable learning experi-

•
rl

Sailing

e t

Six boats won their "'lIy
to represenl lhe Sen-icc :ilI
lhe national champtonships
held in Adelaide. including
reigning 'OOIOTId, national
and gale champions
LEUTs Richard LonSbol:
tom and Louise Scullion.

Slrong winds 10 30 knots
and rough seas ..ilh surf
characterised the compeli
tion - conditions which
suited the filler and heavier
crews in the 70 boal flee!.

The all-round abililies of
the Navy leam membelS
were slig.htly disadvan
laged, as was s.hown when
lhe Navy crews of longbot
tom and Scullion and
LCDR Martin Linsley wilh
PO Gnleme Edwards
dominated lhe light 10
medium breeze raees.

Heavy air specialisls
LCDR Peter Caldwell and
CPO 'Dicky' Rools were
expected to shine in the dif·
ficult eondilions bUI prob
lems wilh a leaking boat re
duced their speed.

The final results indi
caled the developing depth
of Navy sailing lalent.

Best placed al fourth
overall were Linsley and
Edwards; Longbottom and
Scullion were sixth;
Caldwell and Roots ninth:
PO Pallerson and AB
Stranger sixteenlh; LS
Davidson and AB Duggan
22nd and CMDR
Johnstone·Hall with AB
Phelps 26th.

In addition, c.ldwell and
Roots won the dlvision lWO
prize and Johnstone-Hall
and Phelps lhe "nil-de
sperandum' prize for being
lhe lowest placed finisher
10 complele every ra.cc.

'a"Y Tun sailing dinghies hue continued 10 be a fort'e: in nalional and
stale: championships this past RllSOn.

PLANNING A FAMILY
CONSIDER: You MUST have Private Health

Insurance when your wife uses
her own doctor,
You MUST be a member of a
Private Health Insurance Fund
BEFORE your wife becomes
pregnant.

CONCLUSION: Join NHBS, applications available
from all pay offices and Credit Unions.

• C/uu"p;tHI ",,./~ swi",
",u _.. RCTOQJlG D"ff,.

Recruits
prove too
stro~g
~ 1987 Hl\1AS CER

BERUS Sotilllmint Qua
piolUl!oips were conlt'>led
rtCflItl, in tile indoor pool
for tile l"u;sIlime "'ace 1984.

Although both the men's
and women's sections were
keenly conlaled the youth
and strength of the reeruits
soon became apparent.

The communications
school was the only school
able to apply any pressure
but was unable 10 match
lhe recruits on the day.

Recruits finished on 66
points ahead of Communi
calions, 56; BM alld S, 41;
WEES, 40; and MES and
GUNNERY on 2\.

For the women agaill il
was the r«ruil$ who
proved superior, winning
by 13 poinlS from SM and
A wilh WEES and Com
munications filling lne
minor !Hacing!l.

RCfQMG Duffy took
out the champion male
swimmer's Irophy while the
champion female trophy
....as shared by RWRWTR
Middleton and RWRATA
Nash.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Poslin '.
CHEQUES, etc., to be made paynble to~~

Editorial Committee Navy ~ewn~
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALI ,-'

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscn~tlon and ~ting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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too classy for RAAF, run·
ning in four tries (three
converted) and adding a
penalty.

But in the second half,
with the game well and
truly wrapped up, concent·
ration wilted and no further
points were added.

The match was embel
lished by the excellent per·
formance of the referee
Rene Hourqet. Monsieur
Hourqet is in a Australia as
a guest referee for the
Rugby World Cup.

Navy was led from the
front by its skipper and
breakaway, Bart Cummins.

He was in the thick of
things all day and proved
what a real opportunist he
is by being on the spot to
register tries after rucks
close to the RAAF line.

Other fine performances
were recorded by winger!
centre Terry Jones and sec
ond rower Mall Percy (first
half). Both scored tries and
Jones added the other nine
points with some precision
kicking.

Brdl QullUd

But the outstanding fea
ture of the game was the
perfonnance of the half
five-eighth combination of
Brett Quinn and Greg Car·
penter.

They really shone and
were a constant worry to
the out-classed RAAF de·
fence.

Carpenter was particu
larly impressive with his
slick distribution and top
notch defence.
NtI~y scoored Into the

final by elitISt/sing ,he
lIosa, RAAF. 25·,,11 0" th,.
fil3r d4y of tile series.

For 40 minutes _ .he
first half - Navy was just

beaten

Te"1 10M3 gOts o~er baid,. rile posts in th,. game against RAAF.
Picture: POPH Camero" Marli".

ARMY had
RAAF 24·15.

Navy has regained the Sian McCabe inler-Service challenge cup.

INTER-SERVICE RUGBY

The cup is the trophy for
I_S rugby supremacy in
NSW.

Navy regained the cup
from the holders, ARMY,
with an easy 36-0 win at

.. Kingswood on Sydney's
outskirts.

The RAN team has now
won the I-S series on four
of the last five occasions.

The final was played yes·
terday and ARMY just
couldn't keep up with the
Jones' - winger Terry
Jones and centre Shane
Jones.

Both scored two tries
api«e and Terry added
fOUT conversions.

Other tries were scored
by winger Nick Sverdloff
and half Brett Quinn.

NAVY was also awarded
a penalty try following an
ARMY serum infringe·
menl.

Best players for the win·
ners besides the Jones'
were fullback Glen Green,
Quinn and second·rower
Matt Percy.

Navy led I().() at half·
time.

,,

- .
-

YAIR DEAD SET 1O.01!>e£>.
ANYHOW WE'D BETTER
9L1P DOV'V'N FER """ DHCeV
AN STEP OFF Bt:FQRE 01 \R

SGlUARIES SCRUB ROUND =.

FAIR DINKUM SHORTY!
THESE eLOKE5 ~A USE
TIlE QUEENS ENGLISH IF
TIlEY RE GONNA LIVE

OUT 'ERE

DOCKYARD

WDRKSHO~P~2L

JAID8ER U"INlER,
NWSIMO LASACNE
VINO PIJRO FlOII\A

jrABBER ","ABBER
(AND cmlER OHNIC

PHRASES)
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